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Nov. 4.
Westminster.

Oct. 29.
Westminster.

1441 Mcwhnuit' 22— cnnt.

Nov.8. Exemption,for life, of John Qurldryke of London, 'barbour,' from
Westminster, beingput on assizes, juries,inquisitions,attaints or recognitions, from

bein«;- sworn on the trial of the array of any assi/e or panel, from being
assigned leader,trier or arrayer of men at arms, hobelers or archers,
customer, searcher, controller, taxer or collector of customs, taxes,
tallages, aids, subsidies, tenths, fifteenths or other quotas, and from
beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, bailiff,constable or other

commissary, officer or minister of the king. ByK. etc.

Grant to the prior and convent of the cathedral church of St. Peter and
St. Paul,Bath,on their petition shewing that their possessions are in part
within and in part without the diocese of Bath and Wells, that they be
quit of all collection, levying,takingand receiving of tenths. taxes, tallages
and other quotas and subsidies granted to the kingbythe clergy of the
province of Canterburyor otherwise without the diocese of Bath and
Wells. ByK. etc.

Bythe petition of Eobert Simon of Bossyny, co. Cornwall,'yoman,'

the kinghas understood that in the seventh year he was bound in a
recognizance of the sum of 20/. beforeRichard Reprena,one of the justices
of the peace in the county, to keepthe peace toward NicholasKaryk,
chaplain, and the rest of the king's people, and the said Nicholassued a
writ of sn'rc tacutx in the King'sBench on a false suggestion made before
the justices of that place to be returned before William Cheyne and his
fellows,then justices of that place, on the quinzaine of Easter in the
seventeenth year, on which daythe sheriff returned the writ executed ;
and that bythe device of Nicholas one bythe name of John Broune, as

attorney of the said Eobert,havingno warrant herein,continued the
suit for two years, whereby Robert,havingno knowledge thereof, was
condemned in the said sum of 20£. ; the kinghas therefore pardoned him
the said sum. Byp.s. etc.

WhereasThomasAssheton, MilesSmalley,William Tuke and John Rayn,
felons,and Edmund Bulcok,Richard Bulle and Thomas Hype,felonsand
approvers of divers felonies,beingof late in the gaol of the castle of York in
the keepingof RichardHase,keeperof the gaol, or of John Rillyngton,his
deputy,undergaoler, broke the fetters and chains, wherewith theywere

bound,with certain small instruments, whereof the gaoler and his deputy
had no knowledge,obtained bythe felons at night, and escaped from the
gaol, in the pursuit of whom divers were wounded, but the said Edmund,
Thomas Assheton, Miles and William wore retaken, some within the
castle and some without:-— the kinghas pardoned the gaoler and undergaoler

the said escape and all lines, ransoms, forfeitures,impeachments
and amercements and all other charges against them in thjs behalf,and

all actions, suits, quarrels and demands against them and their
mainpernors for this cause. By p.s. etc.

Nov.18. Pardon to the prior and convent of the house of Chiksand,co. Bed-

Westminster,ford,of the moietyof a tenth payable bythem at Martinmas,a former
pjirdon in the eighteenth year ha.ving been void because the said moiety
was assigned to the cardinal of Englandbeforetheysued therefor.

Byp.s, etc.

Nov.24. Grant, for life, to Nicholas Bolnehull,yeoman of the crown and

Westminster,chamber, of the office of escheator in the county of Caernarvan,North

Wrales,to hold himself or bydeputyfrom Michaelmas last, with the
usual wages, fees and profits ; notwithstandingthat he has of the king's
grant G</.a dayfor his fee of the crown. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 10.
Westminster.


